Rotational muscle flaps: a new technique for covering infected vascular grafts.
Twenty-one patients with established localized infection of vascular bypass grafts were treated with aggressive debridement and rotational muscle flap coverage to control graft infection. There were six gram-positive, six gram-negative, four mixed, and three fungal graft infections. Graft material included Dacron, Gore-Tex (registered trademark of W. L. Gore Associates Inc., Elkton, Md.), Dacron and Gore-Tex in combination, and saphenous vein. Twenty of 21 patients had successful preservation of graft function, local wound healing, and control of infection. There were no amputations or deaths. The one failure was caused by incomplete debridement of an infected graft segment. Aggressive debridement and rotational muscle flap coverage is an effective means of treating locally infected vascular bypass grafts.